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Mechanic Arts Men Are
Doing Their Part

jig department. The other is E. B.
rudupt, '43, who is in the engineerin r department a sa draftsman.
With the United States engineers
in Africa is Technical Sergeant Francis Carpenter. Sgt. Carpenter is with
a technical branch of the engineers.
L. 0. Jones, '38, is now at Camp
<:tewart, Georgia. He is master gunner with the anti-aircraft battalion
cf the Ci;il Engineering Division. Be•
fore being called into the armed
forces, Mr. Jones was a draftsman
with the International Boundary
Commis:;ion and was stationed at San
Benito, Texas.

By C. L. WILSO , Director
Division of Mechanic Art
Graduates of the Mechanic Arts
Division along with ex-students are
playing very important roles in the
world crisis of today.
These various contributions are
not exactly new with the Division, as
it also played a vital role in World
War I, and, in the period immediately following the Armistice of Novem•
ber, 1918.
During World War I, the War Department saw fit to establish at Prairie View College a unit of the S. A.
T . C. This program was similar to
the present A. S. T. P set-up. Many
of the students who were trained in
this program are now taking part
as technical workers or instructors in
the present emergency.
The division's contribution to tl,e
present efforts is therefore cyclic as
persons trained in the other war are
now helping to train personnel ior
the present conflict.
Among the members of the Mechanic Arts faculty who were trained
in the program during the past war
is Mr. D. W. Martin. Mr. Martin continued his studies, receiving the B.
degree in Meckanic Arts in 1928. He
is now instructor of electricity at the
college. Mr. Martin is giving training
to young men who will eventually
find use of the training in some
branch of the service.
While complete records are noL
available on the part many of the
grad.iates and former students now
share in the present conflict, the division is able to cite a few cases.
Lt. Chelo Hynson, class of '38, is
with the United States engineers.
When heard from last he was organizing and training personnel for a
construction unit.
Several former students from the
department occupied prominent places
in Lieutenant Hynson's outfit.
Technical Sergeant Louie Bass, '213,
is in charge of construction crews,
and Mathes Dickson is instrument
man in the surveying detachment.
The outfit is to be all colored. Before
the positions of draftsmen and bookkeepers are filled many more Mechanic Arts graduates will be added.
With the Kaiser Shipbuilding Corporation are two students of the Division. Lamar Caldwell, '41, is in the
engineering division. He is working
as a design draftsman in the tool and
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ALUMJN~ A
Nurses Are Doing Their
Share
By D. B. BRYANT, R. N.
Superintendent of N urses, Pnairie
View Colleie

Prairie View Nurses are well rep·
resented in the Armed Forces, serving in the various base hospitals
throughout the United States.
We have at the station hospital located at Fort Clark, Texas, t he foliowing nurses: Second Lt. R. Johnson,
of acogdoches, Texas. Second Lt. A.
M. Lewis Jackson, Houston, Texas,
Roosevelt Jones, Class of '39, and ~econd Lt. C. Randle, Galveston,
C. Y. Thomas, class of '36, are now Texas; Second Lt. M. M. Hamilton,
a1las, Texas, and Second Lt. P. Mcstat ioned somewhere in the South Pa•
cit.c. 'Ihey are both in technical divi- Farland, Silsbee, Texas. Second Lt.
C. Rhoden of Nacogdoches, Texas, is
cions of the armed forces.
L. G. Brotherton, '40, is Second stationed at Camp Livingston, Louisi•
Lieutenant in the Air Corps located ana. 1hey are serving in various poat elfridge Field, Michigan. Vernon sitions offered in the Nurses' Army
Punch, '41, is Fir t Lieutenant in the Corps.
Lt. Roberta Johnson, while on leave
AL· Corps. He is also located at Selffrom duties, visited her Alma Mater
1 id 6 e Field, Michigan.
Arthur Cleaver, '36, is blue print the week of December 2, 1943. She
reader in the ship yards at Marine reports that Prairie View nurses have
made a very good record, and that
City, California.
Lowell Cleaver, '39, is at Keesler the chief nurse at Fort Clark said
that Prairie View nurses are very
Field, M:ssissippi, in the Air Corps.
Danie! W. Taylor, '41, is now lo- good. She also states that she and
cated at the O coda Army Air Field, the other nurses are very grateful
Oscoda, Michigan. He is in the Ma- for the traning and other advantages
that they received while attending
chine Shop.
IIa ke.l Houston, '33, is instructor Prairie View.
of drawing at Prairie View College.
I'{ r . Houston has taught war training his training in the division under the
in defen~e courses in engineering regular college curriculum and in addr: w:n~ and also teaches drawing in dition took special training under the
the Army C'pecialized Training Pro- ESMDT program.
~everal former students of the Megram.
1 h:>r.ius L. Holley, '30, is state su- chanic Arts Division are now pursuper . iscr of war training courses for ing advanced engineering courses in
northern universities under the A. S.
_ e; .oe3 :n Texas.
Henderson Hall, '42, is in the T. P. Among these are Mr. Roy Bur ground a ir force located at Langley ley, J. H. Richards, William Farris
F;e~d, \, irginia. He is in the Machine and Robert Dorsey.
c-,hop d'v:sion and is making an ex· From this brief resume, the reader
is given an idea of the varied posice :en t . cco:::-d.
D. C. Murray, former student, is tions now being filled by graduates
in the a.med forc:i located at Camp and former students of the Division
Murphy, Florida. He is in the Signal of Mechanic Arts. It is interesting
Corps and is taking special training to note that students and graduates
in rad ·o. His record thus far has been of the Division generally find them•
selves well prepared to enter all
excellent.
Pfc. Dillard Alsobrook, '42, is re• branches of techinical service. Today
ceiving training at the Aberdeen opportunities are being presented to
Proving Ground in explosives. He will Negro youth, both in civilian and
no doubt be commissioned very soon military service, which require inin this branch of service as a special dustrial and technical training. The
ist.
Division of Mechanic Arts, with ita
Mr. Theophilus Jackson is chief excellent equipment and well trained
draftsman at the Army Air Field at staff, stands ready to serve our peoF'eco , Texas. Mr. Jackson received ple at the point of thi1 rreat need.
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Prairie View College Gets Rehabilitation Contract
P. V. Faculty Answering
Call In Great
Numbers
By J. L. BOYER, Jr., '43

The call to colors has been answered by the employes of Prairie
View as well as by students of the
co lege.
Though the call affected
many who held important positions
here, none wa reluctant to answer.
The role now being played by Prairie View's former employees is surely
an important one. Person of their
caliber are, without a doubt, doing
magnificent jobs in whatever capacity they are acting.
Among those known to be serving
in this fight for freedom are:
Bell,, J. C. (OCS) U. S. Army
Brooks, Donald (ASTP) U. S.
Army
Cole, Lt., Austin, U. S. Army
(Continued On Page 6)

PRAffiIE VIEW CO-EDS IN
THE L I MELIGHT
Director Will Henry Bennett and
the P. V. Co-Eds are receiving numerous offers and are being widely
heralded. Two national magazines
will run news stories on them in
short.
"The Orchestra World" has written for materials to be used in the
March issue. This magazine is published in New York and is read by
leading figures in the entertainment
world. "Band Leaders Magazine" is
also running a story on te aggregation within the next 60 days likewise.
Calls for this only girls orchestra
to be found in a Negro College are so
numerous that it is impossible for
the girls to fill all of them and do
justice to their subjects.
"The Collegians" (men) are now
being booked also. Mr. Carl Owens,
assistant to Mr. Bennett, has suc•
ceeded in "bringing the boys around"
to the point that they are equal to
any band in P. V.'s history.

On Monday, December 3, government officials came to Prairie View
The annual Educational Conference and arranged ,vith Principal Banks
wiil be held March 10, 1944. The sub- for the training of returning veterans
ject will be "Readjustments of The of the World War IL
Mr. Mortimer Woodson of the Voegro Family Made Necessary By
cational
Rehabilitation Office, VetThe War Emergency." Dr. H. A. Bullock and staff have started work on erans Administration accompanied
by a representative from Washington
the materials.
The Conference has won acclaim made necessary arrangements to be•
far and wide. Printed copies of the gin training veterans by February 1,
bulletin have been sent, upon request, 1944.
The Rehabilitation Office will interto all parts of the United States and
view
each trainee and determine
several foreign countries. The nature
of the topic will undoubtedly create which of the following courses he
will take: radio, baking, broom and
much interest.
mattress making, shoe making, electrical repair, carpentry, plumbing,
printing, machine tool operation,
welding, auto mechanics, commercial
studies and several others that are
in the process of being worked out.
The government will pay room,
PRAIRIE VIEW, Texas.-Inquiries
board, laundry and rent books. The
received by Dr. E. B. Evans, Director
state will pay tuition. The Departof Athletics point to a record attendment of Men is beginning to arrange
ance at the game between Prairie
space to accommodate the men.
View and Wiley, Buffalo Stadium,
Houston, Texas, 2:30 P. M., January
1. For one thing, New Year's Day
faJls on Saturday which means that
the thousands of service men in the
area will "get the break.''
Other
service men are nearing the end of
their Christmas furlough at that time.
It is well, in times like these, to
The Classic was initiated in the late evaluate offerings in light of wartime
20's when most experts predicted that conditions, and that is what is being
it would not pay. At first their pre- done by the Home Economics Dividictions were true but Dr. Evans, sion staff, with the thought in mind
Coach Taylor and other members of that the program might thereby be
the Athletic Committee nursed the made more effective.
event into fu]l matm·ity until now it
Such procedures suggested or adis an institution which carries a
vocated need not impair fundamencrowd, rain, hail or shine. Since its tal values already found in home ecobeginning the ugar Bowl, the Cotton nomics instruction and at the same
Bowl, the un Bowl and now the Oil time may result in curricula and inBowl have all had their inception. structional changes more readily
Since its beginning the fans have adaptable to the present war period
cheered some of the greatest names or all to the post war period. Many
in football-among them, Big Ben changes which have been made retevenson, Eristus Sams, Jeru Marks, cently, due to wartime pressure, are
Sflm Prince, helton Mason, "Red" the same ones long recognized as deJones, Jumping Joe Wiggin , "Hippo" sirable, but which could not be made,
(Continued On Page 3)
(Continued On Page 6)

EDUCATION CONFERENCE
MARCH 10

.Oldest New Year's Tilt
To Have Record
Attendance

Home Economics Dept.
Alters Offerings To
Meet Needs
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The Prairie View Standard
,_ b!i~hed monhUy during the
oo year except July and Aug~~t
by 1 '1•a1L·1e View tate ollege, Pra1r1e
view
ollege Branch, Hempstead,
'1.exa .
t
t
1,n .e: ed as second cl_a~s m_at er . ~
the ost Oft',ce at Prairie View Ccliege Branch, Hempstead, Texas
nder the act of March 3, 1879.

l:>CI

. R. BA KS, Managing Edi~or;
APO LEON B. EDWARD, Editor
cceptance for ma~ling at _special
• a es of postage provided for m ec ·
~ 10 n 103, Act of October 3, 1917;
aut horized July 13, 1918.

after the war, it is thought.

••••

While on the subject-Prairie View
men are rating high in the ASTP
w rk at Howard University and the
Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute, New
ork. James Richards, William Farris, Donald Brooks, and Raymond
Alexander are at Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute taking Advanced Engineering. This is a compliment to the~e
men and to Prairie View. Mr. Farns
and Richards were Junior Mechanic
Arts students, while Mr. Alexander
was a Junior Arts and Sciences. Mr.
Brooks is an Arts and Sciences graduate.

Subscription Rates: 60 cents per year
G EST STAFF
MR. R. W. HILLIARD, Chairman
MR. J. J. ABERNETHY
MISS D. B. BRYANT
MR. C. L. WILSON
MR. J. L. BOYER
MISS E. C. MAY
MR. H. S. ESTELLE

VARIETY
By R. W. HILLIARD
Again Principal Banks has designated an issue of The Standard to the
Alumni and Ex-Students of Prairie
iew. The annual Alumni and Extudents issue is distributed on the
campus and off the campus but is primarily toned for the vast throngs of
our off-campJs group of readers. This
issue is being sent to camps, USO centers and to individual Alumni and Ex<:tudents throughout the world. We are
asking that those who get a copy,
read it and pass it on to others.

••••

One hundred thirty five soldiers are
stationed at Prairie View taking the
A. S. T. F'. training. They come chiefly from Pennsylvania, New York,
Ohio and 11linois. They are taking
History,
Mathematics, Chemistry,
rhysics, Geography and English. Several of the men made straight "A"
averages the last cycle and most of
those here now averaged C-plus and
B. Those who fini h this second 12week cycle without failures will enter the third cycle February 14. It
wi!l end the first week in May. The
_.ccesJful students will then be transferred to some other in titution for
Advanced Engineering. The advanced
c urses are scheduled to run a year
or more.
nc'.e am is training these young
men chiefiy for rehabilitation work

••••

Dr. H. A. Bullock, head of the department of Sociology and director
of 1esearch at Prairie View, has an
article in the September issue of the
American Journal of Sociology. The
subject is "Spatial Aspect of the Differential Birth Rate." The study was
made in Houston, Texas and is a distinct contribution to the field. He
found that "the general variation o.f
birth rates according to census tracts,
ma ms a spatial pattern in which the
rates increase with an increase in distance from the central business district of the city. Second, this variation is associated with the social and
economic characteristics of census
t1acts. Third, the per cent of women
emp:oyed is the best single index for
exp:aining differential birth rate in
this metropolitan city."
(Incidentally, only the "pure in
heart" get articles published in such
journals.)

Mr. John Rice and staff did an
excellent job and passed off the
scene leaving a well equipped plant
for training of youth of the race.

1943 PRAIRIE VIEW SQUAD

••••

Plans are about complete for the
new library building which the last
legislature appropriated $150,000.00
for. Pray for critical materials to be
"unfrozen." We have until September 1, 1946 to use the funds.

••••

The institution lost several important '·cogs in Lhe wheel" last August
-persons w o had become seasoned
and imbued , ith the spirit and program of the ollege. Fortunately the
new-comers 1·e the most satisfactory
group yet
ployed according to
Principal Ba ks.

As you perhaps have read, Prairie
View was given the NYA Shop valued
at more than $100,000.00 to do training for the duration and six months.
'Ihis shop is the most completely
equipped one of its kind in any college. Plans are being completed for
offering short courses in welding,
forging and machine tool operation
immediately. Regular Mechanic Arts
student will open the shop in short.
Rehabilitation of returning veterans
will play an important part in the
program according to Director of
Mechanic Arts, Mr. C. L. Wilson.
Principal Banks has received much
praise for being far sighted to th~
extent of introducing NYA work at
the college (one of the first to do so)
and n:i rsing the prgoram into a full
grown project for giving Negro youth
a type of training denied him in our
regular educational channels.

• ••

In keeping with its policy of brincing the best t o the College for the
purpo .. e of nriching the educational
program, some outstanding personalities have een brought to the campus and morP are to come. Rev. J. S.
Mosby of San Antonio, Rev. Lester
Allen of Houston, Rev. L. M. Catchings, Dr. Sherwood Eddy, Dr. F. D.
Patterson, Mr. C. Barnett of Associated ~egro Press, Dr. Nelson of
Howard University are only a few of
the array of outstanding speaker•
heard th~s f r.

.....

The last estimate places the number of Prairie View-ites in the armed
services wel above 1000. They praise
the ROTC t ining received here and
urge the y u g men taking it now
to take th vork seriously.

.....

It is intere ting to note that Negro
leaders over t he breadth of the country are sounding the same note oa
this question of public conduct of
Negroes. If t he pulpits and achoo!
rooms over the country would join
this chor us, a revolution in conduct
would take place. It is very important that those Negroes who have
been exposed to education be ever
aware of the fact that they are on
exhibition at all times. When their
conduct is not up to par they are
giving those who claim that we are
"not ready" for certain thinira, ammunition. Saying that "others do the
same thing" will not help ua. It is
going to be up to us to hold the
gains already made and others that
are sure to be made.
No one has ever injured another
through silence.

Top row. left to right: Timothy Chandler, Earl Bro, de· , f.-n~c Wells , William Watkins, Ollie R. Jone , Eddb
Aaron, M. P. Dawson.
Second row. left to right: Assistant Coach T. R. Solo "'!l'l, ·<' rnon FatHfl', Morris Richard on, Fred Wat on, Jerry Demus, Willie Gipson, Chas. Johnson, Henry Batie, As ·s tant Coach I. T. elson.
Seated: Coach L. Walker, George Stalford, Ross R ,•a •k Capt. Cha e, S. Haynes, John H. Fox, Forde McWilliams, Roy J. Jones, Mr. E. S. Carr, assistant coach, a 1 D . E. B. Evans.
Sitting on ground: Walter Weaver, mascot.

P. V. & Wiley Will Play
New Year's Day
According to an announcement
from Dr. E. B. Evans' office, Prairie
View will play Wiley in Houston New
Year's Day, 2:30 at Buffalo Stadium.
Earlier in the season the two teams
battled to a scoreless tie at the Fair
Park Stadium, Dallas, Texas.
The
teams played an excellent brand of
football then, but all who have seen
them since agree that they are 70
percent better. Coach Fred Long's
Wildcats are the conference champions with no defeats, two ties and one
win. Prairie View and Texas are tied
for second place with one lost, one
tie, one win.
The Panthers record to December
16 is as follows:
P.V.
14
Sam Huston
O
P.V.
0
Wiley
0
P.V.
13
ASTP (local)
7
P.V.
36
Langston
13
P.V
O
Texas College
14
P.V.
61
Langston
O
P.V.
25
Sam Huston
0
P.V.
14
ASTP
18
Those fans who witness the New

Year's game will see some first class
Panther backs in action in Chase,
Haynes, Fox, and Wells while J. Harris, ~t afford, Watson and company
will do honors in the line. Ross Rolark will demonstrate why he is rated
the best defensvie back in the Conference. Head Coach, Leroy Walker
and Assistants Isaac Nelson, T. R.
Solomon and E. S. Carr feel that they
can "pull this game over to the winning side."
The probab'.e lineup for the P'anthers follows:
Wells, N. _ _ _ _ _ _ .......- ............ LT
RichardsQn, Morris
LE
Gipson, Willie
LG
Watson, F ..... _..........
C
Jones, R. .................
RG
Stafford, G. ......................
RT
Harris, J.
RE
Haynes, S.
Q
Cha e, James (Capt.)
LH
Rolark, R. ....._.....................-......................-..... RH
Fox, John ...............
FB
OLDEST NEW
(Continued
Hopkins,· "Ned"
Frank,
Slider,

Bat es, Gayles,, Baldwin Marks, Wister Lee, Miuchell Jackson, Marion
Lewis and a host of other grid greats.

Followers of the classic have seen
exce·lent games and excel!ent plays
in games. The greatest di appoint ment to P. V. followers occurred in
192!) when the Panther met one of
At!anta University's mo-,t powerful
e e·1ens in old West End Park. The
Texas boys were doped to ·1ose by
four touchdowns. They played Whedbee Wigg-ins, Robinson and Company
to a 0-0 standstill for 59 and threefourth:; m inutes. Fay Young pulled
his gun out and signaled to both
teams that only a fraction of a minute remained . Jimmie Law's Panther's
had the ball within Atlanta's 20-yard
line. To tie the game would have
meant a moral victory for the Panth~,.s. C ach Akins substituted "Red"
Jon· s. The Panthers chose to try to
win the game. "Doll" Lewis passed
in t o the flat to Otis Mason. It appe:r c-l that the Panthers' strategy
YEAR'S CLASSIC
clicl·cd until from "nowhere" came
From Page 1)
"Reri" Jones to intercept and run 90
L ove, J oe1 Fl owers. •..t yar'ds f or a t ouc hd own th us en ct·mg
Whedbae,
"Bull" .he game, 6-0.
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THE PRINCIPAL, FACULTY
AND EMPLOYEES OF
PRAIRIE VIEW, '12-'13
(Picture On Adjoining Page)
As a tribute to those fine men and
women who had some say in the onward march of Prairie View we publish this picture of the working force
in the session, 1912-13. Mr. N. B. Edward (9) and Mr. G. W. Buchanan
(24) are still employed at the college.
1. Principal E. I.;. Blackshear. 2.
Mr. C. H. Waller, 3. Mr. William
Cook, 3 ½ (name not given) 4. (name
not given), 5, Mrs. Cox, 6. Mr. Scott.
7. Mrs. Hancock, 8. Mr. Armstrong
Lewis, 9. Mr. N. B. Edward, 10. Mr.
P. E. Bledsoe, 11. Mrs; E. L. McGee,
12. Mr. Richardson, 3. Mr. T. H.
Brittain, 14. Mrs. M. J. Sims, 15. Mr.
Chas. Atherton, 16. Mrs. Annie Laura
Evans, 17. Mrs. V. Drisdale, 18. Mis
Wilhelmenia Patterson, 19. (name
not givenQ, 20. (name not given), 21.
Mr. G. 0. Sanders, 22. Mr. N. A.
Banks, 23. Mr. R. L. Isaacs, 24. Mr.
George Washington Buchanan, 25.
Mrs. Mc all, 26. Mr. H. J. Mason, 27.
Mr. E. A. Day, 28. Mr. A. D. Ewell,
29. Mrs. N. B. Crawford, 30. Mr. C.
H. Griggs, 31. Mr. W. M. Blackshear,
32. Mr. James T. Hodges, 33. Mr. W.
P. Terrell, 34. Mr. A. E. Stamps,
!15. Mr. H. C. Aldridge, 36. Mr. D. B.
Kittrell.
Thanks to Mr. Buchanan for allowing us to have a cut made from his
picture.

Echoes From The Boys
In Service

NOTE: Name will be found on next page.

W. A. Lee, Fort McClellan, Ala.- ·
"At first there were 800 of us here.
We took a test and 205 of us passed.
We are being sent to a special training unit."
Lieut. T. L. Lampley, Los Angeles;
Cal.-"Please see that I get a Panther. Things are fine."
Jefferson Echolas, Jefferson Barracks, Mo.-"I am in the air corps.
Like it fine. I really miss the old hill."
Bertrand Austin, Ft. Riley, Kansas
-"I am in the U. S. Cavalry and lik
it very much. I miss P. V. and wish
I could be there now but there is a
job to be done."
Chas Johnson, S. M. 2-c-"I am in
charge of a new signal and challenge
staiton-1 like the natives fine here.
I am the only Negro on the base."
1st Sgt. Jair. Batley, Camp Sibert,

CAPTAI RUTH FREEMAN, a graduate of Prairie View who is sta:ied at Fon Des Moines, Iowa, as ompany Co.mrnander. Alice Marie Jones
: ,other Prairie View-ite al o has attained the rank of Captain. She is stame:1 a t Fort Leonard \Vood, Mo.
F ir i Lieutenant Lois Brown Pendergras is in charge of a unit dining
1 ' 1 at Fort Huachuca, Arizona. Her invention of a special vegetable bin war. rnted her nat'on wide accla'rn r ecently. These were in the fir t 36 egro
W. A. A. C. oO'icers to be commissioned. The ther Prai'rie View-ite--Lie11r
1 enant Ge:-ald ine Bright married and returned to civilian life after making an
excel ent record in the W. A. A. .
J\10. e than a dozen other Prairie View ex-.si udents are officers and approximate' y 75 are now serving in some capacity in the W. A. C.
1·

0

Ala.-"! have been a Sergeant since
my first 6 months in the Army. Trusting that it will be my good fortuM
to get back to P. V."
Se.fridge Field Mich.-"Lieut. Col.
B. 0. Davis, Jr., announced the folbwing promotions.
Vernon E. Punch to First Lieutant Morris T. Johnson to First Lieutenant."
(Both of these are Prairie View
men.)

A OTHER P.-V.-ite SCORES
At its annual meeting in November the Texas Colored State Teache1 s As ~ceiation elected P'rof. R. T.
Tatr .a1 of Beaumont, Texas as its
pr~1:.y . Tr.ree wee'.,s later the Southc· 11 Association of Colleges and Secondary r chols for Negroes, meeting
fo Grc:msboro, N. C., electe~ ltim as
presidcn ~ of that r 1.tional bo~.
Mr. Tatum is a .; raduate o.t P-.-airie
View, Fisk and Cohim~·l]i VntY ersity.

Nov.-Dec., 1943

Alumni President H. S.
Estelle's Annual
Message

THE PRAIRIE V TEW ST AND ARD
HOME ECONOMICS DEPT.
ALTERS OFFERINGS TO MEET
EEDS

ESMWT Trains For
Leaders
By J. J. ABERNETHY

(Continued From Page 1)
The Engineering, Science and Manexcept for the pressure of a crisis
agement War Training Program, aftsuch as this.
Fortunate!", home economics, has er (3 ) years, has developed into an
regularly inc11..ded many courses now integral part of our present day eduiconsidered necessary for wartime cational plans. It is now adjudged
emergency. Some of these are nutri- as one of the main programs now
tion, child guidance, clothing con- sponsored by the Unite States Ofstruction, and home nursing.
The fice of Education.
Prairie View College, through A.
content of these courses may readily
be modified to take care of the pres- & M. College of Texas, i. cooper~tent emergency, without changing the ing with the program to give Negroes
of Texas and the Southw ot the adcurriculum to any marked degree.
Home Economics teachers, and all vantage of such classes us will be
teachers of home making must be of benefit to them and pr ve useful
aware, however, of the problems in the war effort, and in 10rmal inwhich people are facing, what govern- dustrial activities after t}Je war.
The ESMWT classes arl' not only
ment regulations are being made, and
what materials are being published. offered on the Prairie Vi w College
They must be able to interpret this campus but have been extended to
material in the light of the needs of the industrial centers of Texas and
at present there are nine classes in
their people.
All Home Economics students, and operation in Houston, two in Dalla11
any others who elect the courses, are and three classes at Prairie View,
given the content of the Red Cross with more than 250 students enrolled
Nutrition course. Many secure experi- in such courses as Engineering Drawence and skill in feeding larger ing, Radio Communication, Radio
groups through the school lunch pro- Engine er in g, Applied Physics,
gram, and the college cafeteria. Home Chemical Testing, Elementary MeEconomics students are given a chanics and Technical Mathematics.
course of subjects during their FreshThe courses are designed to meet
man year, so as to more adequately the present day needs of our men and
prepare them for life, in case they women already employed in industry,
do not return to school. This course to train others for employment in our
consists of clothing, art, homelife and essential industries and as pre-inducgroup living, nutrition, care of younir tion courses to train ior technical
children and vocational opportunities services in all branches of our arml?d
open to persons with varying forces.
amounts of home economics training.
A great percentage of th e stude:n~:s
Household Mechanics has been who successfully comple e
these
planned and offered for two years courses have been given advanced
to Home Economics sophomores. positions and higher sal ie;i in their
Many women are going into industry, fields of employment or h ve been
P. V. FACULTY ANSWERING
given employment bf th U. S. GovCALL IN GREAT NUMBERS
Army
ernment, Army, Air and Sigona!
Mitchell, Leon (Discharged) U. S. industries throughout 'the country.
(Continued From Page 1)
Fenney, Lt. David, U. S. Army, Army
Montgomery, K. H., U. S. Coast and this course aids them in becomNorth Africa
ing adept, in the use of hands and
Guard
Gerren, Nicholas, U.S. Army
tools. Since household equipment
Murray, S. S., U. S. Army
Gill, T. R. U. S. Army
must be conserved, and made to renNelson, Hallie, W. A. C.
Hall, C. R. (Warrant Officer) U. S.
der service over a longer period, this
Perkins,
Lee
C.,
U.
S.
Coast
Guard
Army (North Africa).
training in household mechanics may
Russell, Lt. Trent, U. S. Army
Harding, Lt. Nathaniel U. S. Army
Sams, Eristus, U. S. Coast Guard serve a useful purpose there.
Herndon, Norris U. S. Army
Sheppard, Lt. Freeman, U. S. ArHurdle, I. Q., U.S. Army (England)
Did you know that 20 per cent of
my
Jeffries, Lt. R. L., U. S. Army
the IN egro ASTP trainees in the
Sterling,
Ernest,
U.
S.
Army
Johnson, Freeman, U. S. Coast
Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute,
Wallace, Tucker A., U. S. Army
(;uard
New York are Prairie View men?
Westbrook, Milas, U. S. Army
.)"ones, Oliver L., U. S. Army
There are 20 Negroes and four
For these former employees of
K, ,.me, I. W. (Deceased) U. S. Arare Prairie View men. This is the
Prairie View, we wish the best of
my
institution where Advanced Engieverything and say a prayer for their
Luc\' ·ett, Helen, W. A. C.
neering students are trained.
Luter. B. S. (Djsc~a_rp'1) U. S. safe return.

The Prairie View Alumni and ExStudent Association has many things
to be proud of. Their assistance in the
purchase of the Hammond Organ for
the College, their encouragement and
assistance in the NAACP and the
raising of sufficient funds to construct
a home for the administering of the
Association. This home will be constructed on the College campus as
soon as materials are released by the
OPA. The money for the Alumni Hut
has been converted into paid up bonds
that are drawing interest semi-annually thereby helping to "Keep 'Em
Flying." In every division of the Army where Negroes are serving, Prairie View Alumni and Ex-Students
have done credit to their Alma Mater
and to the war effort as a whole.
It is hoped that sincere efforts will
be put forth during this school year
to purchase furniture for the outfitting of their home "When the lights
come on again." From past experiences, I am sure this will be done and
the association will be able to ffll the
much bigger need in the post war
world.
The opportunities for service have
expanded immensely with the coming of the war and I am asking each
Alumnus and Ex-Student to exert
himself or herself in seeing to it
that we have the machinery to continue and expand our programs in
the countries and throughout the
state now and in the post war era.
-H. S. Estelle, President of Prairie
View Alumni and Ex-Student Ass'n.
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Signal Clock Installed
At Prairie View

CAMERON S. WELLS WRITES
OTHER HIT
Cameron S. Wells, accountant in
the Fiscal Office at Prairie View has
written another hit which promises
to be as popular as "It's Wonerful."
The latter song hit, written by Mr.
Wells and Dr. Louis Mitchell was a
sensation six years ago.
'rhe new hit "When I Met You"
was introduced at the faculty dinner
December 14, 1943. Mrs. Louise Kilpatrick Baker, who assisted with the
arrangement, accompanied Mr. Wells
at the piano. Other numbers written
by Mr. Wells follow:
"Mus Be 'Cos I Lub You," "You've
Never Had A Thrill," "I Want To
Be Good To You," "Uncle Sam, Here
We Are," "Something Happened To
Me," "Back To My Mother's Arms,"
and "The Rose That Lived In My
Dreams."
Mr. Wells was a former member
of the famous Tuskegee quartet under
Capt. A. J. Neely, the band, under
Capt. F. L. Dry and began his musical career under Mr. Wm. Fowler,
formrely of El Paso, Texas but now
of Fort Worth.
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PRAIRIE VIEW, Texas.-A modern signal clock has been installed
on the Education Building with a
program control clock on first floor.
'l he control clock and the mechanism
for the tower clock were given by the
Local Alumni Club at the college at
a cost of $401.50. The South face of
the clock was given by the Class of
1932, at a cost of $82.00. From this
unit a signal system can branch out
over the campus and replace '.;he
present bell.
Persons contributing to the Local
Alumni Fund follow:
Mr. Q. D. Thomsa, Mrs. E. L. Kilpatrick, Mrs. E. B. Evans, Mrs. W.
R Banks, Mrs. J. M. Alexander, Mrs.
0. J. Thomas, Mr. 0. J. Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Martin, Mrs. Merle
A. Bullock, Mr. Charles Harrison, Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Hilliard, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee P. Muckleroy, Mrs. T. Booker, Mr. J. J. Abernethy, Mrs. I. W.
Rowan, Mrs. C. M. Mickens, Mrs. J.
Q. A. Conner, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Charlton, Mr. A. G. Cleaver, Mrs. C.
S. Wells, Mrs. C. E. Carpenter, Miss
Addie Parrish, Miss Westerfield Tucker, Miss Rhetta Stone, Miss Bennie
Taylor, Miss Louise Taylor, Mrs. Joy
B. Ross, Mrs. A. W. Randall, Dr. E.
M. Norris, Miss Lillie M. Paley, Mr.
B. S. Luter, Mrs. Earl Sasser, Mr.
Andrew Burns, Mr. Lamar Caldwell,
Miss P_auline Alyce Wall, Miss H. T.
Farrell, Mr. W. R. Gerald, Mrs. R.
S. Govan, Miss Marhta Estelle, Miss
K. Acrey, Mrs. C. L. Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Phillip, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Brown, Mr. K. H. Montgomery, Mr.
Ernest Sterling, Mr. E. J. Johnson,
Mr. R. F. Johnson, Mr. L. C. Mosley,
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Greer,~Mr. N. B. •
Edward, Mrs. G. L. Smith, Mr. Chas.
H. Thomas, Mrs. R. B. Isaac, Mr.
Lloyd Scott, Mrs. H. L. Fortson
Mrs. Lillie C. Mann, Mrs. Julia
Bennett, Mr. C. L. Sadberry, and
Mrs. Eula M. Dooley.
Twenty-three members of the class
of 1932 bought the South face of the
clock, conrtibuting $5.00 each in most
cases. They are Mr. George Adams,
Mrs. Myrtle H. Adams, Mrs. Millie
A. Bates, Mrs. Jewell T. Briscole,
Mrs. Libbie N. Brown, Mrs. Hazel
Daily, Mrs. Blanche Edwards, Mr.
Cornelius A. Harris, Mrs. Zella Harris, Mrs. Mattie W. Hilliard, Mrs.
Verdia A. Jrattis, Miss Hazel Jack-

A

son, Mrs. E. S. Kennard, Mr. Ernest
Palmer, Mr. W. S. Peters, Mr. James
E. Powell, rs. Alvesta B. Rolla, Mr.
Chaucer Robinson, Mr. 0. Sadberry,
Miss Hazel A. 'l'atum, Mrs. Mattie
A. Watson, and Mr. Eddie Watkins.
The Class of 1943 with Mr. Henry
Warren as President and Mr. Leonard
Wallace, business manager, contributed $30.00 towa1·d p.irchasing bells,
and connecting buildings to the system as did the P. V.-.1::1.ouston Student
Club under the leadership of Miss
Cynthia Goldberg and :"1rs. N. C.
Allen Thomas. The latter group ga,;e
$50.00.
Mr. Eddie Watkins is president of
class of '32 and Mrs. Libbie N. Brown
is secretary. Mr. R. W. Hilliard is
president of the Local Alumni Club.
A man that knows how to mix
pleasures with business, is never
entirely possessed by them; he
either quits or resumes them at
his will; and in the use he makes
of them he rather finds a relaxa~
tion of mind than a dangerous
charm that might corrupt him.
-St. Evremond.
Individuality is the salt of comin a crowd, but you do not have
mon life. You may have to live
to live like it, nor subsist on its
food.
-Henry Van Dyke.

Negro Farmers' Aid To
The War Effort
Negro farmers know how essential
food and feed are to victory in thils
global war. Feeding a civilian population almost totally employed in war
production as well as the Armed
Forces is their business. Furthermore,
they help supply foodstufl.'s for LendLease committments and for conquered peoples.
The story of what Texas Negro :r
farmers have done to help increase n
the food and feed needs of a warr~ "
nation is a story of the activities of
4-H Club boys and girls as well aa
their older brothers, fathers and
mothers who know and love the land
they till and want to pass it on in
productive condition to their sona' •
sons.
For example, 8,765 girls in 4-H
Clubs and 11,000 boys in 47 counties .,.
have secured scientific information i11 _
swine, poultry, beef, fruit, and vege- table production.
Some 2,300 of the 11,000 own over
4,800 swine to be used at home or
placed on the market. Tom Davis and "?
Wilson Glass, 4-H Club boys, were
awarded a registered Jersey hei'!er
each for their achievements in swine
feeding and management contests.
4-H Club boys and girls have set a
high standard in the planning, production, preservation, and storage of
vegetables, fruit, poultry, and dairy
products.
The older farmers throua-h demonstrations, meetings, interviews, bulletins, and correspondence with Extension agents, cooperating with
council leaders, have redoubled their
efforts to equal the 1942 food and
feed goals. That will be their hardest blow for complete defeat of the
axis and for a victorious peace.
When the full story of total Victory
is told, it will tell how Texas Negro
farmers produced an increasing quantity and quality of foods and feeds;
bought bonds and stamps, contributed scrap as well as blood, sent their
sons to the home or fighting fronts,
and kept up such fighting morale that
Victory at home meant Victory
abroad.
Be patient in little things. Learn
to bear the every-day trials and
annoyances of life quietly and
calmly, and then, when unforseen
trouble or calamity comes, your
strength will not foraake yo,i.

